
 
Marching   Band   FAQ’s  
 
 
 

Congratulations   on   becoming   a   Marching   Band   Parent!    There   are   many   ways   to   help   your   child   and   the   AK  
Marching   Band   succeed.    The   following   will   help   you   navigate   through   Marching   Band.   
 
How   much   does   it   cost?  
Marching   Band   fees   are   $650.00/year.    Additionally,   parents   must   pay   for   certain   required   apparel   (see   below).  
In   addition,   your   child   will   need   money   or   food   to   eat   during   band   camp,   football   games   and   competitions.   It   is  
expensive,   but   the   experience,   friendships   and   life   lessons   are   invaluable!  
 
Note:   The   band   fee   covers   the   student’s   required   band   classroom   fees   (additional   funds   will   not   be   needed   for  
band   classes)  
 
We   realize   the   financial   obligation   may   be   heavy.   Please   contact   a   Band   Director   or   the   Band   Booster  
Assistant   Treasurer   at    akbandstudentaccts@gmail.com    if   you   have   financial   constraints   so   we   can   make  
alternative   arrangements.  
 
What   apparel   will   my   child   need?  
Uniforms/costumes   are   provided   by   the   Ardrey   Kell   Band   Boosters.    Students   will   also   receive   a   show   t-shirt  
from   the   Band   Boosters.  
 
In   order   to   present   a   unified   look   and   a   positive   representation   of   Ardrey   Kell   High   School,   the   following   items  
will   need   to   be   purchased   by   parents;   warm   ups,   duffel   bag,   and   purple   AK   under   uniform   performance   shirt.  
These   items   are   mandatory   for   all   band   members   and   will   need   to   be   purchased   through   our   AK   band   spirit  
wear   shop  
 
Students   playing   an   instrument   will   also   need   black   marching   band   shoes   (DSI   Viper   brand),   long   plain   black  
socks   (no   ankle   or   no   show),   and   white   gloves   (full   or   fingerless   depending   on   instrument;   percussion   does   not  
purchase   gloves).    These   items   can   be   purchased   during   marching   band   camp   from   Lippo’s   Music   Mart   or  
online   (i.e.   amazon).    Students   will   also   need   black   and   khaki   shorts   that   can   be   used   from   home   or   purchased  
separately.  
 
Color   guard   must   purchase   shoes   and   gloves   to   coordinate   with   their   costume.    Certain   color   guard   members  
are   also   required   to   purchase   their   own   rifles,   if   appropriate.   
 
What   are   marching   band   fees   used   for?  
Marching   Band   fees   are   needed   to   keep   the   program   active.    The   monies   are   used   for   instruments,   instrument  
maintenance,   instrument   supplies,   show   design,   music,   props,   drill,   staff,   uniforms,   uniform   cleaning,   trailer  
maintenance   (we   currently   have   3   trailers   -   2   auxiliary   trailers   and   1   semi   trailer),   rental   vehicles   to   pull   the  
trailers,   fuel,   semi   driver,   bus   drivers,   charter   buses   (for   longer   trips),   hotel   rooms,   insurance   and   any   other  
needs   the   Boosters   supply   to   the   marching   band.  
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Why   do   I   need   to   fill   out   the   commitment   form   and   pay   a   deposit?  
Marching   Band   commitment   forms   and   deposits   are   made   to   hold   a   spot   for   your   child.    The   marching   band  
show   is   developed   based   on   the   number   of   students/instruments   that   have   committed.    A   spot   will   not   be   held  
for   your   child   if   you   have   not   paid   a   deposit   and   completed   all   forms   needed.  
 
When   are   band   fees   due?  
July   1   -   $250.00   (non   refundable)  
August   1   -   $200.00   (fees   must   be   up   to   date   after   first   day   of   marching   band   camp)  
September   1   -   $200.00  
 
Band   fees   can   be   paid   as   follows:  

● For   the   deposit   due   July   1,   please   mail   your   cash   or   check   payment   to   our   p.o.   box   at   the   following  
address   as   we   are   not   currently   able   to   access   payments   sent   to   the   school.    Please   include   your  
student’s   name   on   the   memo   line.   

 
AK   Band   Boosters   ℅   UPS   Store  
9935-D   Rea   Road,   #205  
Charlotte,   NC    28277  

 
● After   August   1,   payments   can   be   made   as   follows:  

● On   Charms   using   PayPal  
● Place   an   envelope   with   cash   or   check   in   the   black   box   in   the   band   room,   indicating   student’s  

name   and   that   the   funds   are   to   pay   band   fees  
● Mail   cash   or   check   to   the   Band   Booster   p.o.   box   address   noted   above.  

 
Please   make   checks   payable   to   AK   Band   Boosters .    Note   that   band   fees   are   non   refundable.  

 
What   if   I   do   not   pay   fees   on   time?  
The   Ardrey   Kell   Marching   Band   has   already   made   payment   commitments,   completed   competition   entries   and  
scheduled   travel   before   the   season   starts.    If   you   do   not   pay   your   fees,   the   Ardrey   Kell   Band   can   not   pay   its  
fees.    Therefore,   fees   must   be   paid   in   full   or   based   on   the   fee   schedule.    If   you   do   not   pay   fees,   your   child   may  
not   be   allowed   to   participate   in   performances.   
 
Please   make   sure   to   pay   on   time   -   it   is   not   fair   to   your   child,   the   other   band   members   or   the   program   to   carry  
your   fees.    If   you   have   financial   constraints,   please   let   a   Band   Director   or   the   Booster   Assistant   Treasurer   know  
so   we   can   make   alternative   arrangements.  
 
Is   there   a   way   to   help   pay   for   Band   Fees?  
We   encourage   students/families   to   create   their   own   individual   approach   to   earn   money   to   pay   their  
band   fees.   Examples   could   include   garage   sales,   bake   sales,   car   washes,   part-time   jobs,   etc.   
 
Periodically   the   Band   Boosters   offer   fundraising   opportunities   where   rebates   are   provided   directly   to  
students   (e.g.   the   annual   mattress   sale).   Rebates   may   be   used   to   help   pay   for   band   fees,   at   the  
discretion   of   the   student/family   receiving   the   rebate.  
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Why   do   I   need   to   fill   out   the   medical   form(s)?  
Medical   forms   are   a   CMS   requirement.    They   are   with   the   Band   Directors   and   lead   chaperone   at   all   times   if  
needed   by   medical   personnel   in   case   of   an   emergency.    This   is   where   you   fill   out   any   pertinent   information  
regarding   the   medical   needs   of   your   child.    Your   child   will   not   be   permitted   to   travel/participate   with   the   band   if  
medical   forms   are   not   on   file.  
 
If   my   child   needs   medication,   can   you   give   it   to   him/her?  
No,   chaperones   are   not   permitted   to   give   any   child   any   type   of   medication   (this   includes   over   the   counter  
medication).    It   is   important   to   have   your   child’s   self   carry   and   medical   form   filled   out   COMPLETELY   before   the  
start   of   the   season   so   they   can   administer   their   own   medication,   if   needed.   
 
When   is   practice?  
A   schedule   is   handed   out   at   the   marching   band   open   house,   and   is   available   on   the   Band   App   and  
adreykellband.com.   
 
Where   can   my   child   store   his   after   school   practice   supplies?  
Duffle   bags   cannot   be   stored   in   the   band   room.    Students   may   store   them   in   their   cars   or   school   lockers.    If   you  
would   like   a   locker,   please   let   Mr.   Butler   know   (an   Ardrey   Kell   locker   fee   will   apply).  
 
How   is   information   communicated   to   us?  
We   use   many   types   of   communication   throughout   the   year.    Charms   Email   (be   sure   to   include   the   parent’s  
email   on   the   commitment   form,   in   addition   to   the   student’s),   Band   App   (download   onto   your   phone),   Facebook  
and   the   Band   Booster   website:   ardreykellband.com.  
 
Is   transportation   provided   for   away   games   and   competitions?  
Away   football   games   (only   part   of   the   band   travels)   and   close   competitions   use   CMS’   activity   buses   for   student  
transportation.    Competitions   that   are   further   from   Ardrey   Kell   will   use   charter   buses   for   the   students.  
 
What   opportunities   are   there   for   parents   to   get   involved?  
The   Band   Boosters   leverage   parent   volunteers   for   many   duties   during   the   season.    There   are   activities   where  
you   can   be   near   your   child,   and   opportunities   where   you   won’t   see   your   child   if   you’d   prefer   to   keep   your  
distance.    There   are   tasks   that   take   your   time   and   skills,   and   others   that   require   a   financial   investment.    Below  
are   the   primary   volunteer   needs   for   marching   band:  
 

● Band   camp   volunteer  
● Chaperone   for   football   games   and   competitions  
● Pit   crew   to   build   show   props   or   transport   props   on   performance   days  
● Fundraising  
● Donate   food   &   supplies  
● Serve   as   Band   Booster   Board   or   Committee   Member  
● Attend   Band   Booster   meetings  

 
Please   contact   the   Band   Booster   President   at    akbandpresident@gmail.com    if   you   are   interested   in   learning  
more   or   want   to   volunteer.  
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It   is   also   highly   recommended   that   you   attend   one   or   more   of   the   marching   band   performances.    The   same  
show   is   performed   during   football   games,   competitions   and   for   “friends   and   family”   events.    It’s   amazing   to   see  
the   transformation   of   the   show   throughout   the   season,   and   the   breadth   of   talent   of   our   children.  
 
If   I   have   additional   questions   who   should   I   contact?  
Questions   involving   practice,   schedules,   illness   or   any   other   school/class   concerns   email  
Mr.   Butler    patrickw.butler@cms.k12.nc.us    or   Mr.   Shives    david1.shives@cms.k12.nc.us  
Any   other   questions   can   be   emailed   to    akbandpresident@gmail.com    or    akbandstudentaccts@gmail.com .  
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